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DECLARED HER NOT GUILTY.
Shakes Hands of Jurymen-Mrs.Grace on Verge ot Collapse.

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 2.-"Twelve
good men and true" to-day declared
Mrs. Daisy Opie Grace "not guilty"
of the charge of shooting her hus¬
band, Eugene H. Grace, with Intent
to murder.
The vet diet was reached after two

hours' deliberation, during which the
accused woman underwent all the
agonies of one In her position. When
she was supported into tho court
room just before the entrance of the
jury, at 5 o'clock this afternoon,
M TB. Grace appeared to be bordering
on collapse. Trembliug.Xrom.head-to
foot she was assisted to the chair she
hail occupied all during the trial,
which began last Monday, and await¬
ed tho verdict.

. As the jurymen flied In, ono by
one, Mrs. Crace straightened herself
in her chair, then sank hack and
gritted her teeth.

"Gentlemen of the jury, have you
agreed upon a verdict?" Judge
Roan's inquiry broke a silence simi¬
lar to that of the tomb.
"Wo have." responded the fore¬

man. "We lind the defendant not
guilty."

litters Fervent Prayer.
Several seconds elapsed before a

soul in tho court room stirred. .Mrs.
Crace bowed her head and uttered a
fervent prayer. Then the newspaper
men, making a mad scramble for tho
door to get the news to the world,
transformed the scene into one of ac¬
tivity. Some enthusiastic spectator
gave vent to his feelings mid shout¬
ed. There was some hand clapping.
Judge Roan raised his hand, and any
demonstration that might have oc¬
curred was quickly suppressed.

While Mrs. Grace's head was still
bowed, Attorney Moore, at her side,
arose and said: "Your Honor, Mrs.
Grace would like to thank tho jury."

Like one In a daze, the woman was
assisted to her feet.

"Gentlemen," she said In a voice
hardly audible, "1 want to thank you
for your kidness to me."

Sho sank hack, inert, while
friends crowded around her and
grasped her Ump hand. Not even a
emile expressed the relief she must
have felt after her terrible ordeal.
Women struggled frantically to

reach the place where she sat only to
be forced back without reaching
their goal. Tko jurymen remained
in their places even after they had
been discharged. A full minute
elapsed, and then Mrs. Crace arose
and was assisted to the jury box.
For thc first time she showed a sign
of animation as silently she grasped
the hands of each ono of these
twelve men who had spoken their
belief in her innocence and had given
her freedom.
.Mrs. Grace vas helped from the

court room immediately afterwards.
lt was announced that she would
leave to-night tor her old bonn' in
Philadelphia. Her joy bad to be
tempered with sorrow. Hardly had
she heard of her acquittal before she
wan handed a telegram announcing
that her blind son In tho Quaker
City was seriously ill. Mother love
then conquered every other feeling,
and her' only thought then was to
roath his bedside.

As Husband Sees lt.
Newnan. Ca., Aug, 2.--"In her

hear she knows she ls guilty." de¬
clared Eugene H. Grace at his home
here this afternoon, when informed
that his wife had just been acquittedof the charge of shooting him.

"It's pretty rotten. I don't see
how they could have even had a mis¬
trial. She may ho innocent in the
eyes of men, but she is guilty in thc
eyes of God."

One of the most common ailments
that hard working people are afflict¬ed with ls lame back. Apply Cham-*
hcrlnin's Liniment twice a day and
massage the parts thoroughly at each
application, and you will get (mich
relief. For sale by all dealers.
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ANOTHER SURPRISE MARRIAGE.
Richland Reunion August l l-Visit-,

or.s iii Homily Knud Section.
Bounty Land, Aug. 5.-Special: A

refreshing shower fell here Saturday
night, and crops look more promis¬
ing.

Mrs. W. T. Dean, of Dean's, and
Mrs. John Hopkins and daughter,Miss Helen, of Oakway, are' guests at
the homo of T. O. Berry.

Miss Hortense Jones, of Retreat,ls visiting relatives in the commu¬
nity.

Mrs. Martha Hall returned homelast week from a visit to her son, T.
N¡ Hifil, of Westminster,and is muon
improved In health.
The marriage of Miss Anna Hall toSam Cleveland, of Dunnellon, Fla.,which occurred on the 29th ultimo,

al the office of J. E. Craig, who offi¬
ciated, was quite a surprise to their
friends kore. The bride is a daugh¬
ter of the late Zack Hall, and pos¬
sesses many amiable characteristics.
The groom was once a resident of this
community, having left hore for Flor¬
ida about seventeen years ago. Ho
is a man of sterling business q llalfi-
cations, and while In his adopted
State has basked in tho sunshine of
prosperity. Tho happy couple leave
to-day for / Mita and thence to
their future home at Dunnellon, car¬
rying with them the congratulations
and best wishes of their numerous
friends throughout the county.

Rev. C. A. Jones and Wife, of Ben-
nottsville, who have been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Berry, will leave to-day for Asheville.
The many friends of G. L. Moore-

head, of Helena, Ga., are delighted
Lo see his pleasing countenance
[igain after an absence of some
eighteen or twenty years from this
bis native State. He is accompanied
by his amiable wife, who will doubt¬
less form many friendly ties during
their stay here.

Miss Cary Doyle left Saturday for
a visit to relatives at Denver and
Anderson.
M" and Mrs. J. R. Lylos and baby

laugncor, Nancy Ellen, of Stoneboro,
were guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs.
lasper Doyle.

S. M. Ellison, of Easley, made a
brief visit to relatives hero last
week.

Mrs. W. A. Stephens and little son.
W. A.. Jr., of Wllliamston; Mrs. W.
\'. Woolbright, of Townvllle, and
Mrs. W. N. Bruce, of Oakway, were
week-end visitors at tho home of B.
IO. Bagwell.

Mrs. C. S. Stribllng and children,
>f Seneca, are expected to spend a
?ew days Ibis week with her mo¬
ller, Mrs. J. M. (Millson.
Miss Jessie McDonald loft Wed-

lesdny for a visit of several weeks
a Newberry.
T. (). Morry and little daughter

lolon left for Greenville this morli¬
ng for a short visit.
Miss Crace Miller, of Townvllle,

s with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
-\ Miller.
Miss Myrtle Davis, of Anderson, is

mjoying a vacation with homefolks
tere.
Mrs. R, New and three daughters,

>f Savannah. Ga., aro visiting their
Hint, Mrs. Julia Shanklin.
Wo aro glad to know that Mrs. Joe

McDonald, who was ill at. our last
vrlting, ls reported hotter.
Wo hope as many as possible of

he pupils, old and young, and teach¬
ers of tho Richland Behool will re-
nember tho dato of reunion-Au¬
gust 14- and he present on thal day.
;Vo learn that an interesting pro¬
gram ls being prepared for the occa¬
sion, and all due preparations will
)0 made to make tho occasion ns
donnant as the two former meetings.
May it he a day long to he remem¬
bered hy thoso who attend.
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"I was cured of diarrhoea hy one
lose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
ind Diarrhoea Remedy," writes M.E.
Gebhardt, Oriole. Pa. There is noth¬
ing bettor. For sale hy all dealers.

TH|^NATORIAIi CAMPAIGN.

Meeting nt Walhalla Lust SaturdayWas Quiet anä Orderly.
The Senatorial-Congressional onm-

paigu meeting for Oconee was held
at walhalla last Saturday morning
in the Court House, and about 250
citizens gathered to hear the candi¬
dates for these two offices and for
Solicitor of the Tenth Judicial Cir¬
cuit speak.

The meeting was called to order
by County Chairman .las.* M. Moss,
who announced first that "this was
an Oconee audience, and that, there¬
fore, ther.e would be good order,"
and he also announced that tho State
campaign meeting would be held at
thlg place on the 20th of August, and
that on that occasion nlso there
would be perfect order. Ile felt sure
that an orderly meeting would bo
held on the 20th without Buch ho¬
ing required, but that order would
be enforced If lt should not be ac¬
corded by the crowds on that date.

Tho Meeting Saturday
Was as orderly as a church gathering,
each candidate being heard not only
respectfully, but all were attentively
listened to, and at intervals whole¬
some applause was accorded the
speakers.

Solicitor Pi A. Honham
was the first speaker. He briefly out¬
lined his work since taking charge
of his office, stating that he had dis¬
charged the duties thereof fearlessly
and without favor; that he had look¬
ed always to the enforcement of the
laws of the State regardless of friend
or foe, and that, If re-elected, lils
conduct In office would be but a con¬
tinuance of his work of the past. He
had, he said, endeavored to do hit
duty on all occasions and hoped .foi
the approval of the voters of Oconee

John M. Daniel,
of Greenville, is opposing Mr. Bon
ham for the office of Solicitor In Qnti
circuit. He had no criticism for fyr,Bonham, but he felt that the peojthof the circuit were entitled to ont
consideration that they are not nov
receiving, and that ls the free adv'lci
and consultation of tho Solicitor othe circuit. He felt that this couhbo made of marked benefit to th<
people directly interested ' in man;court cannes and td the people' ns i
whole by eliminating many of tin
minor cases that are tried in Çrlmlnal Court at great expense, where, I
the Solicitor could he accessible fo
consultation, many minor case:
would ho settled amicably and wltl
no cost to the public. Ho proposedtherefore, if elected, to have one da;
each mouth at cadi Court House li
the circuit on which ho would b<
present for (lie purpose of consultlnj
with and advising, free of ehnrge. al
parties to such cases of minor of
lenses. Ile hoped for public consid
oration of this plan of his, wilie!
would he inaugurated if he shouli
be elected.

Col. Jasper W. Talbert
spoke first in the Senatoriii 1 contest
He grew eloquent as he depicted th
needs of the State, and gave ever
evidence that he was intensely earn
est in his desire not only for tho ol
five, but that he sh* nhl be favore
with it in order that he might ron
der service to his Sta'.e and her peeide. He opposed trusts in every fori
and favors anti-trust laws more wrns
tic than the Sherman law; favoi
tariff for revenue only; the electlo
of United States Senators and a
other officials by direct voto of th
people; favors tho placing of a
Confederate soldiers deserving pei
sion8 upon the Federal pension roll:
He was eloquent In his plea for th
Confederate soldier and gave ahum
ant sound argument supporting hi
theory that the Confederate soldle
was just as properly entitled to
Federal pension ns were the soldlei
of the Union army. They were Ugh
lng for a principle, they were sons c
the same country, and out of tl
great conflict or arms had come
greater Union, lt was but a eonflh
that was inevitable-necessary I
the establishment and presorvatlc
of the indissoluble Union of tl
States of America. Col. Talbert wt
roundly applauded at the close of h
speech and during its delivery.

C<d. X. Il, Dial
followed Col. Talbert, and was w«£
received. He is a constructionist, 1
said--ono who believes in dolt
things in a way that brings resul
for the bet tennent of the people as
whole. Ile gave an outline of li
life, v h ich was begun on the fan
and, though ho is not now actual
engaged personally tn farm work, I
still ho ls large fanning Interes
and ki. ;ws the needs of the furtne
the backbone of the country. 1
showed by Iiis record that he ls
man who not only believes lu doll
tilings, but that he has done thin
for his part of the Slate wberoithousands of dollars are being tin¬
ed into the hands of the laborli
«dusses. He opposed trusts In eve
form, though ho defined the lines
deniarkat lon between tho llleg
trust lu restraint of trade and t
legal corporation-that ts, the noc(
sary combination of capital for t
carrying on of the great industries
the country, many of which won
never be launched if dependent upithe capital of one or two men.
elected he would stand for progr<sive legislation on modern busliu
basis. He paid high tribute of Sen
lor Tillman, but said that ho fi
that Mr. Tillman could have bi
served his State by withdrawing fr<
the Senatorial race owing to his I
paired health. Ho did not think tl

?*fifcïOTKï) KAIiF MILLION LOSS.

Saturday's Tornado in Clover
Section a Nasty One.v.

Yorkvllle, Aug. 5.-Tho report
sent' out on Saturday night as to tho
damage inflicted,by the tornado and
hajirstorm that visited the Clover
8eOK>n that afternoon, was true as
ftwi»8 it went. Owing, however, toth'$lnablllty to get a comprehensivestatement of condition» over the
téléphone an inadequate conceptionpiwhat is really tho greatest disas¬
ter that has ever visited this section
wins conveyed. The hail storm that
occurred at the same time as the tor¬
naros-.covered an area of about fournïifijîi: wide, and eight long, which
Included a number of the best farmsqwjïçd and operated by some of thebelt''knd most prosperous farmers in
Hie county. The farms are now asbalfe* oT vegetable life as they were
last- December.

fth'o greatest individual damage on
acapiijit of tlio tornado wu's sufferedbyMl)e Clover Cotton ManufacturingCdiV'jlTwo of the three operatingbuildings were practically dcmolish-
ed^ftnd the third badly damaged. Six-
tera/tenant buildings were either de¬
stroyed or badly damaged. M. L.
Smith,' tho general manager of the
company, estimates the mill's dam¬
age at $50,000, while the damage bythe tornado and hail combined ls es¬timated at half a million dollars.ta

Senator Tillman could give to the
State that service which the respon¬sible office he now holds demands of
tho one occupying a soat in theUnited States Senate. Mr. Dial re¬ceded frequent applause, and closed
ahgUf.-'n substantial recognition as in-
didatod hy the clapping of hands from
all quarters of the audiences

The Congressional Aspirantswetó next on the list of speakers, and
F, jJwvEvauB, of Greenwood, was theftrfltlspeaker. He said that this washlái first time In the political arena,* it was his Idea of a Congress-

duties that the man should be
aggressive and progressive. He
Progressive Democrat, he said,
mw that the Democratic party

cOrïg to elect a Progressive Demo-
crû; ,ift President, lt behooves thc
South to Bend Progressive Democrats
to Congress and the Senate. He op-posed trusts and corporations that
operate in restraint of trade, and is
also opposed to the Bristow amend¬
ment to the election laws. He gave
figures in support ol' his oppositionto tho parcels post system, claimingthat ii would be suicidal to the In¬
terests of the people through great
déficits in the post office department.
Tho people, he said, would eventu-
ally have to foot this great, deficit.

Congressman Wyatt Aiken
followed Mr. Evans. Ile began by a
defense of his record, stating, how¬
ever, that he had no complaint to
lodge against M. C. Long, one of his
opponents, but that he felt that Mr.
Evans had been unfair to him both
In some of his speeches and In print¬
ed articles. He gave an account of
his stewardship, renewed his pledge
to the people of the Third Congres¬
sional District for bis best efforts In
their behalf If he should be again
entrusted with the high office he is
now holding. His ote and influence,
he said, had always been on the side
of the people and opposed to trusts
and illegal corporations. He favor¬
ed the Bristow amendment, which
was simply a plan whereby United
States Senators, Congressmen and
other high o'flclals would be elected
by the people direct. This amend¬
ment, to become law, must be rati¬
fied by a vote of the people. His
speech was spicy and to the point,
and lt was evident in both the
speeches of Mr. Evans and Mr. Aiken
thal some political feeling exists be¬
tween these two candidates.

Marcus C. Dong,
of Walhalla, was the last, speaker,both among the Congressional candi¬
dates and for the meeting, and was
well received, though he made but a
brief talk, this being lils home. Ile
outlined the plan upon which he
would work If chosen to representthe Third District. He is opposed to
trusts in any form.ho said,and brieflystated the platform upon which hehas placed himself before the
voters of the district is as follows:
Tho repealing of the war amend¬
ments to the United States ConstL.
tiition, thereby taking away the ne¬
gro's citizenship as well as his suf¬
frage, though he does not advocate
mistreating the negro, hut merelythe making of laws that will put him
where he belongs and keep him
there. Favors Federal aid in build¬ing public highways. He placc-s him¬
self on record as being opposed to
trusts in any form, to a protective
tariff and to foreign immigration.
"I favor rather," be said, "migra¬tion With regard to foreigners." Mr.
Long did not take up tho full twentyminutes allotted to him, and as he
closed was greeted by a hearty round
of applause.

Tlio meeting was an Ideal one.There was not a single incident to
mar the serenity of tho occasion, and
candidates and audience left in the
best of spirits.
-- -

W. S. Gunsalus, a farmer living
near Eleni lng, Pa., says he has usedChamberlain'8 Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy in his family foi
fun rt cen years, and that ho has foundll? to bo an ev client remedy, and
takes pleasure in recommending lt.For salo by all dealers.

Olli« FIRST COUNTY MEETING.

Largo Attendance and flood Order at
Seneca (lathering.

Tho county campaign opened at
Seneca last Thursday with a good at¬
tendance, though th© crowd waa slow
to gather. The entire Hst of candi¬
date!» were given nu opportunity to
nnnonnco themselves; however,
ninny declined to make any remarks.
The speakers came In tho order In

which their names appeared In Tho
Courier. Mr. Vernor, for the Senate,
spoke briefly, pleading with tho peo-plo to forget that one-time powerful
and misused political tool, "class-
prejudice," and vote for tho best
qualified man, no matter who he may
be. Mr. Fincannon did not apeak be¬
cause the meeting was at Ms home
box.
Tho candidates for the House laid

before the people their platforms,
which In general, were good roads,
good schools, reform of county gov¬
ernment, enlargement of jurisdiction
of magistrates' courts to dispensary
cases, and a road tax on automo¬
biles. Thé chairman read a question
by Mr. Hallenger: "Will you favor a
bill allowing each township to vote
on bonds for road Improvement, the
proceeds to be used in the township
voting the bonds, and to be expend¬
ed by a man elected by tho voters ol'
the township?" All the candidates
expressed themselves as favoring
BUCII a bill, They also denounced
the wholesale change of text hooks
every live years.
Tho candidates for Superintend¬

ent of Education spoke briefly. Mr.
Smith dwelling upon bis intention of
visiting schools, and his opposition
to the consolidation of school dis¬
tricts so as to build a larger school,
while Mr. Hughs dwelt largely upon
his record since lils election to of¬
fice, showing that he had gotten for
the county for the past three years
more than $6,000 for tho weak
schools, while lils salary for the en¬
tire four yearB would amount to only
$2,800. When he came into office
there were 20 districts levying extrn
taxes, while now 47 levy extra taxes
fdr school purposes.

Mr. Hudson, for Supervisor, receiv¬
ed nfnch applause when ho charged
the present Supervisor "nd Commis¬
sioners with carelesBiK . in looking
after convicts, extravagance in feed-*
lng them, Incompetence in building
bridges, roads and county work in
general. Mr, Phillips replied, stating
that the board had been hampered
by a debt of something more than
$30,000 which they had brought
down to loss than $ 1,000. This debt
was exclusive of the bonded Indebt¬
edness. He denied In general the
charges ol' Mr. Hudson. Mr. Hill
spoke to much the same effect as Mr.
Phillips.

Candidates for Solicitor spoke, and
the meeting closed.
The best of order prevailed

throughout.
At night a campaign meeting was

hold at .Vowry.

Death Calls An Infant.

Little Uiver, Aug. 5.-Special: Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Grant, and Mrs.
Holcombe, of Townville, were among
the visitors of tills section the past
week.

The death angel visited this sec¬
tion on Friday, .Inly 2<>th, and claim¬
ed for its victim little Ernest, the
three-months-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. P, Marun. Before lt was known
even by the nenrest neighbors that
he was sick his spirit had taken its
flight to the God who gave it. On
the 27th, after prayer and a short
talk by E. A. Perry, the remains
were laid to rest beside those of the
little one's cousins (the Duncan chil¬
dren) in the Salem cemetery. Hold
hives was the cause of the child's
death. The bereaved ones have tho
sympathy of many friends in their
time of sorrow. Mr. Martin and
famil> moved to this county from
Georgia some two years ago, and are
making their home with E. A.vPerry
at this time.

VV. J. Hogers, of Indiana, is
spending a while with his father and
family of this section.

There will bo a picnic at Salem on
August ltJth under the management
Of W. O. W. Lodge, Xo. 474. All
W. O. VV. members and their fami¬
lies, and all farmers, merchants and
others are invited. The invitation ls
to all, Come to old Salem on Au¬
gust 16, bring well-filled baskets and
a bundle of oats for the old horse.
Able speakers will address the audi¬
ence.

Thought Dead, Turns Up.
Clyde M. Sims, who disappeared

from Charlotte, Ga.j ten years ago,
and whose wife sued in Louisville
for $5,000 insurance, under the im¬
pression that he was dead, was found
in St. Louis, Mo., one day last week.
Ile admitted his den ti ty, and said
that he had gone under thc name pfc. E. VanWormer.

sims declared he had left his homebecause Of a family disgrace. Ills
wife was In a detective's office when
Sims was brought in. They greeted
each other coolly. Sims expressed
the hope that his wlfo would take
him back.

Talks Polities, Falls' and Dies.

Brunswick, Ga., Aug. 3.-G, w.
Wright, ono of the lending citizens
of Glynn county, who fell down Otc
steps of the Grand Opera House last
night at tho close of a political de¬
bate, died hero to-day.

M ? f f '.M --

OKATH OF M1Í8. W. H. HESTER.
Passed Away tn Walhalla. jbast Sun«

day Aiii* Lung Illness.
Mrs. Mattie A. Hester, wife ot

William H. Hester, of Spartnuburg,
died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Julius Schiff, Faculty Hill, Wal¬
halla, last Sunday night at 9.15
o'clock, aftor a long and tedious Ill¬
ness, she having been for moro than
a year a great sufferer from Bright'sdiBoaso. For some months lt had
been renllzod that all hope of Mrs.
Hester's recovery had lied, and sho
but bided her time, pattontly await¬
ing the end. Bullying from a severe
sinking spell during the week Just
past Mrs. Hester told those aboutHer that Bbc would spend one moro
Sunday with them, and as tho shades
of night were drawn last Sundayovering her spirit peacefully wingedIts way to tho realms of the great be¬
yond.

Mrs. Hester was in her 03d year.She was a daughter of the late Mid¬
dleton Hay, of Picketts, in which
county she was horn. Thirty-eight
years ago last December abo was
happily married to William H. Hes¬
ter, who, with four daughters, sur¬
vives. The children are: Mrs. JuliusSchiff and Mrs". Frank H, Carter, of
Walhalla; Mrs. O. ll. Burchfield, of
Atlanta, and Mrs. li. C. Stark, ot
Bristol, Mass. All except tho latter
were present nt the bedside of tho
deceased. Mrs. Stark's health would
not permit her taking the long Jour¬
ney from her New England homo.
Mrs. Hester is survived also by four
sisters, Mrs. N. T. Martin and Mrs.
W. N. Cox, of Greenville; Mrs. Rich¬
ard Hester, of Picketts, and Mrs. J.
C. C. Newton, a missionary in Japan.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hester were
present at tho funeral services.

Mrs. Hester had been a consistent
member of tho Baptist church for
more than thirty yearB, having uni¬
ted with tho denomination after her
marriage. She was lovod by all who
knew her, and her life was ono full
of kind deeds and overflowing with
love and sympathy for thoso about
her.

Mrs. Hester had resided lu Spar-tanburg for tho paBt twelve yearswith her husband, but canto, heçeysome months n$o,to visit her daught¬
ers. For n Ulric sho improvod,'but
it .was realized, oven by the sufferer,that this Improvement, wns hut tem¬
porary, and she was prepared, oven
anxious, to go whensoever tho sum¬
mons might como.

Funeral services were held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Schiff at 5
o'clock .Monday evening, after which
the remains were taken to Westview
cemetery, where, in the presence of
¡i large number of friends, they wore
lowered to their last resting place.Rev. Ceo. M. Wilcox, of the Presby¬terian church, conducted the funeral
services.

In the death of Mrs. Hester a good
woman has been called to her To¬
ward. We join with hosts of friends
of the bereaved ones in extending
sympathy in their deep sorrow.

Matters of Interest at Seneca.

Seneca, Aug. C.- Special: Mrs.
M. Stokes Strihiing and daughtor,
Miss May, are visiting in Anderson.

Miss Lynn Vernor, of Richland,
ls spending the week with Miss Beth
Stribllng.

Mrs. M. W. Co. lunn, Dr. B. M.Coleman and Miss May Hamilton aro
spending a few days at Tallulah.

MIBS Pearle Loavelle, of Mississip¬
pi, will arrive this week for a visit
of a month to Miss ('arrie Hunter.

Rev. and Mrs. C. S. Blackburn en¬
tertained the young people of the
Baptist church last Friday evening.
A delightful time was enjoyed and
delicious refreshments were served.

Misses Sue Haley, of Westminster,
and Prince, of Easley, are visiting
Miss Sue Daly.
A party of young people enjoyed

a picnic at Davis's Mill Monday even¬
ing.

Miss Beulah Hawkins ls at homo
on a sick furlough.

Mi.ss Jeannette Holland is confined
to her home with fever.

Dr. and Mrs. I). P. Thomson and
children have returned from a visit
of several weeks to relatives at
Greenville and Lockhart.

Mrs. W. M. Floyd returned to her
home at Spar! au burg last week after
a visit of a month to Mrs. Frank M.
Cary.

Mrs. C. V. Metía rey and Miss Clara
V. McCarey have returned from a
len days' visit to Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Stribllng and
children, Luke Vernor and HarrySi I gb, left on Monday for a two
weeks' stay in thc mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Craig are vis¬
iting their relatives on Keowee river.

Dr. W. R. Doyle left Monday for
a trip through South Georgia.

lt ls rumored thnt a number of
business changes will be made in
Seneca this fall.
The Aid Society ol' tho Presbyte¬

rian church mot with Mrs. J. B. Sit-
ton Monday afternoon.
Thc peach soason Is about over

and a great many have been sold
from wagons in Seneca. 'Splendid
varieties have brought as low as GO
cents per bushel.

It ls said that wedding bells will
ring In Seneca before many moons.

Rev. J. E. James, of Unlontown,
Ala., passed through Seneca last
week en rou to to Anderson, Where
ho will visit friends. Later ho will
return to Oconeo for a visit, and
thence to Brovard, where his family,
ls spending thc summer.


